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ASSIGNEE'S SALE

Continued till old stock is closed.out
at cost. New Goods arriving sold at
liberal discount.

W. W. PARKER, Assignee.'

"4th JULY!"
Largo and assorted stock of Fire Works,. Bunting,
Muslin and Flags of all sizos just received from
the factory.

We desiro to close out the entire stock ntonw
and will sell at bed rock prices.

GRIFFIN &, REED
CALIFORNIA WINE HOUSE,

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS
I have made arrangements for supplying nuy brand of
wiues in quantities to suit ot lowest cash figures. Tbo
tralc nnd families supplied. All orders delivered free '

in Astoria. ,

A- - W. UTZINGER,
Main Street, Astoria, Oregon.

BUSINESS CARDS.

A GIBBONS,
iV. AlJ.IU.sriUt OF ACCOUNTS anil

PROFESSIONAL HJOKKEKPElt.
Okkick : Willi General Messenger Oo 1)15

Bkainuiiue street.

A. CLEVELAND,A AlTOKWJit AT LAW.
unlet? -- Kluuey's new brick building, corner

Third and Geueviove streets ; ui stain.

JO.A.BOWLBY,
AT TOMEY AID G0USL0K AT LAW

OflUe mi Second Street, Astoria, or.

JOHN H. SMI X,
V Al'IOKNEY AT

i mice in Kinney's new brlik hmldtiix, nvei
Astoria National It ink,

w. park i r,
UK VI, KSTATB im INS'IKA Otc AiiKM

like 1U Benton suo Aslinu, Oregon.

Da. eit.iv janson.
I'll VihilAN & SUItGKOS. It OV1 7

HMIeeov.T Osgood's Clothing Store, hours, 10 to
a in, '.' in i, in, 7 toS p in. Sunday, 10 lo 11 in.

O. B. ESTES,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SUK( IKON.
..ii.'elal attention in IMseiiw oi Women ami

! u : tv. w.ilce ever Iw ..Ist's store Astoria.

. A. L, and J. A. PULroN.
DISEASES U' WOMEN A .SPECIALTY.

Surgery by J. A. Fulton.
OM.m US Cass street. Hours lo ui 12 and 1 to 4

"I AY TUTTLE M.D-- ,
O PHYSICIAN, hUKGEON & ACCOUCHEUR,

Olllce, rooms s, 4 over Astoria National Bank.
Hours, 10 to 12 & i to 5 ltesideiice. 6; Cedar St.

WALTER I. HOWARD. v
DR. llOMUiiJl-ATUl- PHYSICIAN & SlJR-geu- u.

Olll.'t), 451. Taml slrjet. Hours 10 to 12
and 2 to 4, Sunday 1 to 2. Keslduncu 463 3d street

r P. MULLINIX, M. D.,
1 1. (lives sneeiai ireaiiiieul for Catarrh,
in out l.unjjs, Kidney Oenilo-Urinar- y urj?Hiis.

'J.lL-- iipsl.iirs.jl'j I'hlrd St. lli)iirs,9 a.lli.a p.m.

ItlCHAttU HARRY. 0. H. I80M.
City Surveyor.

JJARRY A ISOM,

CIVIL ENGINEUU8 AND SUnVEYOKs.
KOOHS 5 AND S,

--OVKtt ArfXOlU.v NAllOAAt BAM R.

iW. T. BDUNir, J. W. UBATKH

Burney & Draper,
lllornera
i al-l.a- w.

Unroll l Iry, Oieirv'li.
TCwetve years' experience as register of t!i

t). S. land Otllee liere, recomiiiends us m out
specially of Miniug and all other business be--on

i'i lattice or Hie Conns, and involv-
ing i ,i jc.e;tice o iha General Laad Olllce.

B ft JCiCENBROUCH A COWING.
l.A ' OFFICE, OREGON i'lTY, OR.

Mmv.'w .tttflntlon Riven to land business. Set-tie- rs

on n nuestea ls or iin claims and
tinilier laud purcliuses shown every advautair
of the law. For assistance in making final
proof call on us.

rpHOS. FSEORICKSON,
L PIA.NO 'I UNfX

No ;.!l. West Sixth street.

AN s' Mil.t liiO UO Kits,
0 lucomly street, liMrt Jackson,

Asloria, Oregon.

fionpml MacLiiiislji & Hnilcr Makers
Iji i id Marine Knt;lue, Boiler work. Steain-h- it

and Cannery Woi S.iwei.ilty
'

Cdit.nfri of All Description! 5.i U Order it
Short NotiM.

i"i.S ox ..Pre--i ae.l Hup- -
. L i'OX Vi I'resl.ln

H. I. PA TUv! R
Cr"--- 't 'VU Mrt IZl ' "2. "ilJ'

ttvmi Del vT to r.i.r !

Drtymg, Temni)t and Erpresi BmineM.

I. W. CASE,
BANKER.

Transacts a Gkneeal Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available In any part, of the 0
8 and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China,

Office Hours: 10 A. M. to 8 V. M.
Odd Fellows Building, ' Astoria, Oregon,

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT

REPRESENTING

New York City, N. Y.

I'nifin Fire and Marine, of hv Zealand.

National Fire aud Marino Ins, Co., of Har Hon!.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Home Mutual Ins. Co., of Sau Francisco.

I'liirnix, of. Loudon. . I Imperial, of Loudon.

New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.

TIE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Arts as trustco for corporations and Individ
nals. Deposits solicited

Interest will be allowed on savings deposit
as lollows;

)u ordinary savings b ioks 4 per cen'. noi
annum.

On term Bavings bnokd 6 per cent, per annum
On cortillciites of deposit:

For threo months, 4 per feat, per annum.
For six months, f per cont. per annum.
For twelve months, C per cent, por annum.

I. V. OAS!! ... President
J. Q. A. HOWIiBY
FRANK PATTON (lashlei
W. E. DKMKNT Hocrctarj

directors:
I. W, (as.i, J. Q. A. Bowlby, Oust Holmes

O. II. Pace, Beni. Youul', A. 8. Keed.
F. J. Taylor.

THE PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK
OF PORTLAND, OREGON.

Paid np capital ...ifcM.OOO
Surplus and profits .. 60.00C

FRANK DEKUM, President.
D. P. THOMPSON,
H. C.fcrRATTON, Cashier

SOCIETY MEETl.XiS.

Astoria Lodce No. SO, A. O. V. W.
"UTEETS EVERY FRIDAY EVENING AT
ill 8 o'clock in the Odd Fellows' Hall. B-o-

Jourtiiug and visiting brethren cordially in
vitcd. J.T.KOGEUS, Recorder.

Scandinavian Benevolent Society.
!LEUIAB MEETINGS OK THIS SOCIKTO
JLU at their rooms in Pythiau building at ei';lit
o'ci,)ck p. x.. on the second ami 'ourtu lies-da- yi

of each month,
AUG. DAXIELHO Secretary,

Ocuan hincampmen.t No. 13, 1. O. O.P
I REGULAR MEETINGS OF OCKAN

No. 13. 1. O. O. F at the lvlw
In thp Odd Fellows Buildini!, at vweu r. M

on the second and fourth 5i'emivs of ewh
) ioi!r'ilng broth nr n.r.'vil!'. irv.t.':.

Kvm-!-- t O.P,

Astoria Building & Loan Association
REGULAR MEETINGS OFTH 'STIIE are held at S P. h. on the first

Wednesday of each month. Ofliee on Genevieve
street, souui oi cnenamus.

W. L. ROBB,
Secretary.

Common Council.

REGtn.AR MEETINGS, FIRST AND
evenings 01 each month

at s o'clock.
"Per"iis desiring to have matt.n aotrd upor.

.by tlie Council, at anj r't,u!.'j nnt-i.i- musl
present tiie same to the AiKit. i ! k.

on or before the Friday "vniM: 'r'.-- r in'i f
riieday on whieli the ''ouoiHI ' rj,.,,: ,)

tneetme. K OMSI UN.
And'torand Pdiiee i'ide

Itoord of rilnt Coii)inlM.lier.
rpillr" KEGni.AR MKKTIVGKOFTIIIS BO ART),

' held on the flr.t Monday, of eeb
kCr. w. I. KOHB, Kee

SILVER IN IN CONVENTION

VoInmiDiins Report From tiie Com-milt-

on Resolntioos.

DENOUNCING THE GOLD PEES3

General Disaster I'redirtert Should the
Sherman I.iwin Itepealed An

Appeal to the rcnple. ,

Associated Press.
Denver, Col., July 12. The Interest In

the silver convention has not abated
from yesterday, and when called to or-

der this morning standing room was
not to be had. After the appointment
of the delegates to the St. Louis ami
Chicago conventions, and to the "gold
bug" gathering In St. Paul, the com-

mittee on resolutions presented a. re
port which was unanimously adopted.
It was addressed to the people of the
United States and says: "The people

of Calorado are standing in the gloom
of Impending disaster, and are repre
sentlngithe, people ofl Montalna, IdaKoj
Wyoming, Nevada, Sauth Dakota
Utah, Arizona and New Mexico. With
reverence for the constitution and wltll
unswerving loyalty to the general
government was asked for your calm
and candid consideration of the fol
lowing facts before you give your ap
proval to the destruction of silver and
money and to the final establishment
In this counrty of a single gold stand
ard of values, and thus at one stroke
change all our debts to gold debts, and
Inaugurate a never ending rise In gold
and a continued corresponding fall
In the price of every commodity. Con
gress Is called to meet In extra session
on August seventh. Proceeding th ecall
the class which has struggled for twerr
ty years to overthrow the bimetallic
money standard, prescribed by the con
stltutlon, Inaugurated a panic which
they Untruthfully charged to the ex
Istlng silver law, Ignoring the fact that
there was $300,000,000 outstanding legUl

tender nates commonly called greeu
backs, which were equally available
with the treasury notes Issued In pay
ment for silver, to draw gold from the
treasury; that the' balance of our for
eig-- trade ttuVed agamjat us, feu
tiering a settlement abroad with Amer
lean gold a necessity, and the great
bankers of Europe purchasing gold
with which to change the money stand
.ard of Australia and fill the treasury
vaults of other monarchlal countrles-Th- e

evident purpose was to create? a
prejudice against what Is "known as
the silver purchasing act, and under
pressure secure its repeal. The succes
of this scheme Is only pratlal. Presl
dentlal patronage, supplementing false
and Incendiary remarks by the. gold
press, aggravated by dally circular as
saults upon the law by eastern money

brokers sent to every commercial body

and banking establlshmeut iu the
country, possibly won. over the house
of representatives to it, but even the
president admitted lni the senate that
there was a staunch majority against
It. Suddenly the news flashed beneath
the ocean that free coinage in India
was suspended, and the market price
of silver had fallen within forty enght
hours fully twenty cents an ounce.
The Sherman law was nat the work of
the silver producing states; tl was
forced upon the country against their
will. Their constant bemand, has been

that of the agricultural states west and
south, and the working masses of the
whole country. They had not sought
to impose upon the country somenew
financial nostrum, and' asked simply
the restoration of the coinage laws as
they were from the first year of the
fedeal constitution until the furtive re
peal of 1873. The Sherman law, was
the trick by which that restoration was
defeated. The charge that the bimetal
lists demand that sixty cents, be made
a dollar 13 a lie. It is. a trick of the
single standard conspirators that .les
send the value of silver. What blmet
alllsts do ask, and all they ask is a
law rebulatlng coinage as It was for
75 years, and the country's greatest
glory shall be restored without tly id
dltlon or expunging, of a syllable. The
blmetalliKts wilt cheerfully submit to
any legislation experience will suggest,
as necessary to make every dollar of
the United States equal in l&trlnslj
value to every other dollar bearing lta
stamp.

FROM CTRUS W. FIELD, JR.

8 East 56th Street.
New York. May 8h. 1893.

Several times this winter I have suf-
fered from severe colds on my lungs.
Kach. time I have applied Allcock's
Porus Planters, and in every Instance
I have been quickly relieved by apply-
ing one across my chest and one on my
back. My friends, through my advice,
have tried the experiment and also
found it most successful. I feci that I
can recommend them most highly to
any one who mav se fit to try them.

CTRUS W. FIELD, JR.

AGAIN LIBELED.

Portland, Or., July 12. An additional
libel was filed upon the steamer Hay-tla- n

Republic today by the federal au-

thorities. The indictment contains five

counts, all referring to the smuggling
of opium. In July 1892, the steamer Is

accused of smuggling In 400 pounds;
In August, 800; in September, 1,400; In

January, 1893, 1,000; and in February,
900, making a total of 4,500 pounds since
July-,-

,
1892.

No Grounds

For Alarm.

The following communication will
demonstrate to the satisfaction of the
public that there is no cause for alarm
on Account of the disagreeable odor of
the; water in this city for some time
past:
The Honorable Water Commission-Gentlem- en:

Having been consulted by1 many of
our citizens in regard to the cause "fjf

the present unsatisfactory condition of
the city water, I have taken tho liber-

ty of thus communicating with your
honorable body in regard to the mat-

ter. ',
I- - have Investigated as far as possible

the condition of the reservoirs,- the
spring emptying into the small .reser-
voir, as well aa the water from the main
pip before it empties Into the larger
reservoir. From my investigation I
am satisfied that at present at least
the1 spring water is pure and contains
nothing deleterious to the health or in
the! least disagreeable to the taste, and
certainly has nothing to do with the
present bad condition of the city wa-

ter. The water from the main before
It reaches the reservoir is apparently
pure although there Is in it more or
less vegetable matter, which, however,
does not injure the water, for drinking
purposes or affect the taste of it to
more than the slightest extent. ' The
smaller reservoir is not in a first class
condition- fend certainly.- need-s- clean-
ing and repairing but It has nothing
tq do with the present bad condition
of the water. The whole trouble Is un-

doubtedly In the main reservo:r, which
I am informed has been thoroughly
cleaned less than a month ago, and
therefore nothing can be wrong with
the reservoir Itself. The cause of the
bad condition of the water in this res-

ervoir is, then, undoubtedly due to the
process of decomposition of vegetable
and organic matter (always (present In

the water,) which is constantly taking
place. In running water such as rivers,
springs, and lakes, (with an outlet) de-

composition- takes place very slowly,
but In standing1 water rm weath-
er, whether the sun's rays reach it or
notj the process goes on more rapllly.
Practically, the water In the reser-
voir is still water. Only a small
portion of the entire quantity Is drawn
off in the day and a like quantity Is

added, thus furnishing a small amount
of new vegetable1 matter every day, and
thereby, aa long as the water Is warm,
making the process of decomposition
practically a continuous one.

Of course the process of decomposi-
tion is in reality one of putrifactlon,
but until the process Is complete after
It has once begun, the water Is not fit
to drink. Sailors can tell you how
the water in tanks on a vessel often
goes through a process which they call
rotting. This Is of course the process
of decomposition taking place In the
vegetable or other organic matter pres-

ent Jn the water. After the process of
decomposition has ceased, owing to
there Tbelngi no more material to de-

compose, the gases formed In the pro-
cess float away, the organic matter
settles to the bottom and the water is
then pure and sweet. This process is
constantly taking place in the reser-
voir, and If .no fresh water was ad-

mitted for two weeks, the water there
now would become tasteless and pure.
But under your present management I
can not but think you are every day
adding a new supply of fuel. Covering
the reservoir would retard this process
of. decomposition, but not prevent It.
The only way to prevent It Is to keep
changing the water every day, and as
near as practicable make It running
water. .

I arm satisfied that beyond the fact
of the water being disagreeable in its
present condition, there is no danger
of causing any serious sickness such
as typhoid fever, as has been suggested,
for thus disease Is not caused by drink-
ing water which has simply a bad
odor or taste, but It must contain the
special germs which cause this disease,
and such' germs do not originate spon-

taneously, but must have found their
way into the water from somewhere
outside the stream, or from cess-
pools, eta, and what Is most Import"
ant Is that water which is clear and
pure looking with a pleasant, agreeable
taste Is Just as apt to contain the germs
of disease as that which Is disagreeable
enough to turn the stomach. Respect-
fully yours, J. A. FULTON.

SensiM Letter on tns Subject rroinau

Authoritative Source.

0PEBATI0N8 WIU BE RESUMED

Provided Tbero Is No Material Decline
In the Present Price-- No Smlnng

Alarm Felt.

Associated Press.
New York, July 12. The president of

a prominent down-tow- n bank received
the followlg letter today from the head
of a leading mercantile house In Den-

ver, whkii lias dealings throughout the
silver states:

In regard to silver mining in this
state, we candidly believe the present
situation vety much exaggerated, and
as soon as there is any prospect of ob-

taining a definite price for Bllver, a
great many of our mines will be oper-

ated on as large a scale as formerly."
This we say on the supposition that the
present price of silver, say 75 cents per
ounce, is a reasonable price, as silver
coats very nearly this figure to pro-

duce. If the price of Bllver should de-

cline materially below 75 cents per
ounce, there would undoubtedly be a
curtailment of the production in this
state, but we believe as a rule that
merchants will be able to pay their
accounts In full, and the loss to Job-

bers at any point In this state ought
to average a very low percentage. The
talk and threats Indulged in by a few
rabid silverltes Is In our opinion taken
too seriously In the East, as the parties
who do most of this talking have no
credit or standing at home."

THE CHICAGO FIRE.

Continuing the Search for the Bodies of
"the Victims. .

Chicago, July 12. The search in the
ruins of the cold storage warehouse at
the World's Fair for "more bodies was
continued today, but will probably not
be completed before the end of the
week. The meats and vegetables In the
warehouse are already beginning to
taint, and the odor Is becoming ex-

tremely disagreeable. Men find It diff-

icult to work steadily at. the ruins. It
Is now believed that Blenhubcri a cap-

italist of Marquette, Mich., is among
the victims of the fire trap. Louts J.
Frank, a fireman who jumped from the
tower, died this morning.

A PUGILIST INSANE.

Chlcng-- July 12. William Kehop, n

well-know- n heavy-weig- pugilist from
California, has been taken to the De-

tention llcspi'.n! violently Irrnne. Be-

fore being taken Into custody he made
a violent attack on his room ....i!c
Carl Edelmuth, another Western pugil-

ist. They arrived here about a
ago from Portland, Or., and were try-

ing to arrange for a fight before the
Columbian Athletic club, at Roby.
Edelmurth Is In a dangerous condition.

FAILURE IN KANSAS.

Garnett, Kas., July 12. The bank of
Garnett, one of the leading Institutions
of Anderson county, has failed. No
statement. The bank held $13,000 of
county funds. It Is believed to be able
to pay In full. .

BANK DIRECTORS INDICTED.

Milwaukee, July 12. The grand Jury
Indicted all the officers and directors
of the Planklngton bank for engag-
ing in transactions leading to the fail-

ure of that institution.

MADEAN ASSIGNMENT.

Chicago, July 12. Chas. W. Barnes,
stationer and bookseller, made an as-

signment this morning. Assets, $177,-00- 0;

liabilities, $113,000.

THE FORCED MORTGAGE SALE.

Of Herman Wise's stock is now in full
blast. Everything sacrificed.

M. WISE, Mortgagee.
P. S. All persons indebted to Her-

man Wise will please settle at once.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

AH persons having claims against
the estate of P. W. Larsen, deceased,
are requested to present them to me
at the office of J. Q. A. Bowlby In As-

toria, Oregon, within six months from
this date.

May 81, 1893.
MARIA C. LARSEN,

Administratrix.

2,228,672.

These figure represent the number
of bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
which were sold in the United States
from March, 1891. to Marrh, 1892. Two
million, two hundred and twenty-eig- ht

thousand, six hundred and seventy-tw-o

bottles sold In one year, snd each and
every bottle was sold on guarantee
that money would be refunded If sat-
isfactory results did not follow its use.
The secret of Its success Is plain. It
never disappoints and can always be
depended on as the very best remedy
for Coughs and Colds, ets. Price 60c.
and $100. At Chaa. Rogers, drugstore.

NEW YORK STOCKS, t

New York,July 12. Stocks opened with
enormous business, and were weak,
with losses of Mi 2 per cent. The
street Is flooded with unfavorable ru-

mors. When it was found the rumors
could not be verified a more hopeful

feeling developed and a sharp rally en-

sued. At noon money on call was
stringent at 10 20. After 11 sloe.
weakened again. At noon tho market
was feverlBh.

One of the chief Items contributing
to the excitement and weakness was
the fact that a well-know- n trader was
forced to throw over some 40,000 shares
of high-price- d Vanderbllts, and the
bears took advantage of the fact t
pound the market. The general opin-

ion Is that there Is nothing in the sit-

uation to warrant yesterday's and to-

day's breaks. On the contrary, among
the banks and in financial circles, a
better state of affairs Is reported.

LONDON STOCKS FLAT.

London, July 12. Stocks are flat on

there is considerable excitement.
American railroad securities declined
V per cent.

The failure of Frank Boyer is re-

ported. At the close the market was
unsettled. It is feared other brokers
will fall tomorrow. American railroad
securities are exceedingly depressed.

HAD ENOUGH PROHIBITION.

Topeka, July 12. In a letter to A. J.
Richard of Fort- - Scott, Attorney-Gener-

Little Intimates that the state ad-

ministration has thrown prohibition

MISSOURI BANK CLOSES.

Springfield, Mo., July 12. The Bank
of Commerce has failed. Tho lost
statement showed assets of $256,000;

surplus, $10,000. Deposits, $176,000.

LAID IN THE FAMILY VAULT.

New York, July 12. The remains of
Justice Samuel Blatchford were placed.
In the family vault at Greenwood cem-

etery at noon..

ARRIVED AT THE FAIR.

Chicago, July 12. The Viking ship
arrived at the fair grounds) t day,
meeting an appropriate welcome,

FORMALLY DEDICATED.

Chicago, July 12. The handsoms
South Dakota building at the World's
Fair, was dedicated today.

DOWN GO THE RATES.

The Union Pacific now lead with re-

duced rates to Eastern points, and
their through car arrangements, magv
nltlcently equipped Pullman and tour-
ist sleepers, free reclining chair car
and fast time, make It the best line to
travel. Two trains leave from Port-
land dnlly at 8:15 a. m. and 7:30 p. m
The rates are now within reach of all,
and everybody should taki ndvanMge
ot them to visit the World's l'.ir mid
their friends In the East. Send for
:a:v!i Mil schedules of trains, and do
not puivliiiHe tickets until after con-ultln- tr

G. W. Lounsberry, Agent, As-
toria, Or.. W. H. HURLHURT,

Asa't Oen'l Pass. Agt. U. P.,
Portland, Or.

ENDORSED BY THE PRESS.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify that I
have used Krause's Headache Capsules
with satisfactory results. I bought ft
box which cost me r,3, and one aipsi'le
cured me of a dreadful sick hadnche.
My wife and myself have both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Llchty Mf'g Co., nnd we re-
commend them to the public as b.'lng
JJust what they are represented.

Respectfully.
W. J. HUTCHISON,

Ed. Gazette, Tleasant Hill, Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chas.

Rogers, Astoria, Or., Bole agents.

AUCTION SALE.

At the forks of Deep River. Wash.,
at Anderson's store, on Tuesday, Au-
gust 15th. 1893, at 10 o'clock a. m., will
be sold by auction the following prop- -
erty: 160 acres on Salmon creek, con-
taining 70 acres of bottom land wltli
one million feet of fir. timber. For
further particulars apply to Mrs. II.
E. Ferchen, 157 First street.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH.

If you are not feeling strong and
healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "la
grippe" has left you weak and weary,
use Electric Bitters. This remedy acts
directly on liver, stomach, and kid-
neys, gently aiding those organs to
preform their functions. If you are
afflicted with sick headache, you will
find speedy and permanent relief bv
taking Electric Bitters. One trial wlil
convince you that this is the remedy
ycu need. Large bottles only 50c. at
Charles Roger's drug store.

DO YOU LIKE OT8TERS?

Those who wish to have the fin
Bay oysters or clams I.'

the quart, or pint In Jars, can
delivered nice and fresh by H

pr Fletcher. Orders left at The A-- '
rlah office will receive prompt nnd cr

1 attention from Mm.

NOTICE!

Use Zlnfandel wine Intend of coffee or
ea. CO cents per smllnn. Dont fortronori ami pnrlcnf t,.qvlv also Fr1"-1- !

Cognac and wine at A!x. Gilbert's.

J. W. Crow, successor to Ryan
& Co.. 537 Third street, have Justrecelvpd a full line of 1893 patterns
In wall paper, and compriiilnff all th
latest ricnUn snd shadeH. nt the low-
est prices. Call and see them.


